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Pfeose note that this event wl» be toking place In the Suzanne l.f. Scharer Room ot the Ohio Unfon 
Moderated by Zachary Mears. Assistant Vice President for National Security Programs and Research, The Ohio State Unt\l'ersi.ty 
Patrick J. Murphy was appointed as the 32nd under secretary of the Army and chief management 
officer by President Obama on January 4, 2016. Murphy assumed duties as the acting secretary of 
the Arrrry three days a~er behg sworn-In and remained In the position until May 18, 2016. He leads 
the management and operation of the Army, which woold rank as a fortune 10 compeIT'f If It was a 
public company. HIS focus Is on dynamk and eMclent buSlness operations. transforming the Arrrrt 
to be more Innovative and responsive. expanding the Soldier for life lnltiatfve, publlc•prtvate 
partnerships, and aggresstvety utllzlng sod.al media to tell the Arrrrt story to new audiences In a 
more compelling way. Prior to his confirmation, Murphy was a lltlgat lon partner and served as an 
outside general counset for small businesses at a national law firm. 
Pre"Aousty he served as a speclal assistant for the southern district o f New York. From 20t1 to 2015, 
Murphy was a tek>vlslon anchor and contributor to NBC Universe I and executive producer for 
MSNBC's "Taking the Hill,· a national security policy show which spedatized In breaking down the 
clvl~ military d ivide that's occurred w\th an all•vofunteer force. 
From 2007 to 2011, Murphy served as the first Iraq War veteran elected to the U.S. Congress, 
representing the Eighth Congressional Olstrlct of Pennsytvanla. 
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He served on thoe Armed SefVlces. Select lntelUgence. and Appropriations committees, responsible for the $3.4 trll llon budgel He 
co-authored several ln ltiat:i\l'es Including the 21st Century GI 8 111. the repeal o f Oon't Ask Oon't Ten. and Hire Our Heroes legislatlon. 
In 2008, he was instrumental In establishing the Washington Crossing National Veterans Cemetery for over 300,000 veterans. He 
also authored the Improper Payments BIil which has saved the American taxpayer tens o f bHllons of doltars. Murphy, a third 
generation veteran, was commissioned as a second l k>utenant and later served In the U.S. Army Judge Advocate General's Corps 
as a criminal prosecutor and as an assistant p ro fessor In the Department o f Law at the U.S. Military Acaderrrt at West Pofnt N.Y. 
Folowlng 9/1\. hie served two overseas deployments+ Tuzla, Bosnia In 2002 and Baghdad, Iraq In 
2003•04. While serving In Iraq w ith the 82nd Airborne OMslon, he led a Brigade Operational l aw 
Team and earned a Bronze Star for h is seMCe• Overseeing the Justice system for the 1.5 m11Uon 
lraqls ln south central Baghdad. he prosecuted two h lgh+levet terrorists In lraq•s highest court. A 
former colleglate hockey p layer, Murphy Is a graduate o f Klng•s College, the University o f Scranton 
ROTC program. and the Widener University Commonwealth School o f l aw. Besides teaching at 
West Pofnt, he !'\as lectured at Harvard, Stanford, University o f Chicago, University o f Pennsytvanla, 
the U.S. Air Force Academy and his alma maters. He Is married and has two children. 
The U.S. Arrny"s obllgatlon to Ule nation Ii to provide a ready, u-aLned, manned, and equipped force 
to protect the homeland, fight terrorism, and upon call Implement US National Security Polley. 
Build ing and sustaining an Arrrrt, gklbalty d ispersed and ready, requl res Innovation, partnership, 
and commitment to Its force. Under Secretary of the Army Patrick Murphywlll address how the 
Arrrrt Is transforming Its business practices, engaging In prtvate,.pubtlc partnersh lps, and taking care 
of Its workforce, both active and veteran, In order to atb'act and d'.evelop leaders of character for a 
llfetlme of service. 
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